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DISSf,MINATION OF OUA MEMO 00- 0521- 0165, r€: TRAnING ON
BIIILDING AI{ IMPACTFTIL RESUME AND OIYLINE PROFESSIONAL
BRAND FOR GRADE 12 LEARNDRS AND TEACIIERS

l.
This Office diss€minatss 6e herein OUA Memo UHXi2l-0165, re: TniDing oD
Builditrg str Imprctful ResuEe atrd Onlitre ProfesioDal Bnnd for Grade 12 Leamers rrd
T€eche6.

2.

Supported by the EmployeB Conf€derrttun ofthe Philippir€ (ECOP), the Fainin8
aims to help graduating Grade l2 le.merc build their online professional prcfiles and support the goals
for competency building and employability by making ovailable online Faining courses and also
connecting them with industry practitione.s and potential partlels itr cducation.

3.

The launch will be coDducted onlin€ via Microooft Tetms on 0l JuDe 2021 (Iuesdry)
at l:00 PM. The link to the event will be given closer to $e date of the launch. For more questions
and conc€ms about the haining, please contact Ms. Chrisra S€gismutrdo, Education Programs
Ixrd, Micr6oft Philippha via email at g@iggi;4gg@@!92@r;ft94

4.

Should therc be queries, contsct
SCOD ar 0917 159 4825.
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P. Arrtrgco, Education Program Supervisor,

Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisang Malaybalay City
Telefax No.: 088-314-0094; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246
Email Address: !]!tru'br la s.c rtvl@(!qpldgoyll
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AIT IUPACTTUL RESI'UE AI{D
ONLIITE PROFESSIOIIAL BRT.ITD FIOR GRADE 12 I,EARITERS
AND TTACHERS

The Office of the UndersecretErj/ for Administration (OUA) in partnership with
Ulcsosoft PhilipplEct will be launching a nationwide training for crade 12 leamers
aird teachers on'Bulldlng en Inpactful Re.u.Ec aad Onllnc hofclrional Brand'to
support learners with worldorce advantage ard readiness tirough the online platform

Llntcdln.

Supported by the EnployeE CoEfedcsatloD of the Pttlippltres (BCOP), the
training aims to help graduating Grade 12 learners build their online professional
profiles and support the goals for competency building ald employabilit5r by making
available online training courses aJrd also connecting them with industry practitioners
and potential partners in education. Attached is the recently issued Aide Memoire for
guidance in relation to the activity.
The launch will be conducted oDline via Ulctosoft Tca.E! oa 01 JuEe 2021
(Tu...layl at I:OOP . The link to the event will be giva doser to the date of the
launch.

For questions and concerns about the training, please contact Ms' ClaJissa
at
Segismundo, Education Programs Lead, Microsoft Philippines vla
clarrss;r

segismundcl./microsoft,com.
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For imrnediate and appropriate action
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AIDE UEMOIRE
24 M^y 2021

TOWARDS GAINF'UL EMPLOYMEIIT:
BRIDGITIG THE GAP BETWEEII SHS GRADUATES
AND THE GOVERNMENT, INDUSTRY, AND BUSINESS SECTORS

I.

Iatroductlon

The Philippines adopted the K to 12 Basic Education Program in School Year
2Ol2-2O13 which includes Kindergarten arrd 12 years of basic education. This was
made possible through the Republic Act No. 10533 Enharced Basic Education Act of
2013 added two years of Senior High School {SHS) with the goal of expanding high
school education for higher education, emplol,rnent, middle level skills development,
and entrepreneurship.
The Senior High School (SHS) Program enhances the 2lst century skills of the
learners along their caneers choices from the tracks and stralds, namely:

1. AcqdclDlc ttact with strands that include the Science, Technolo$r, Engineering
and Mathematics (STEM), Humanities and Socials Sciences (HUMSS),
Accountancy, Business and Malagement (ABM), Maritime, and Genera-l
Academic

2. TcchDical-Vocatioaal-Ilvclibood tract with strands that include lndustrial
Arts, Home Economics, Information and Communications Technologr and AgriFishery Arts

3. Sport8 tract
4. Art.

aEd Dcrigrr

tracl

Considered as the most significant educational reforms in the country, the K to

12 program seeks to provide Filipino learners with the necessary skills and

competences to prepare them to face the challenges of the 21st Century. At tlre end of
the program, SHS Braduates are er(pected to have fully acquired the following 21st
century skills: (a) leaming and innovatron skills, (b) effective communication skills,
information, media and technologr skills alrd (d) life and career skills which are th

demand ski.lls as part of the international standards amid the Fourth Indu
Revolution (DepEd Order No. 21, s.2019 Policy Guidelines on the K to 12
Education Program.)
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tr.

Custcrt SlttratloD

In SY 2017-2018, the first batch of approximately 1.2 million SHS students
graduated in April 2018. This is the combined total of SHS graduates from the DepEd
public schools, private schools and non-DepEd public schools. After 7 years of
implementation, there is still a gap between graduates of the K to 12 program arld
emploJment. The digltal economy is driving the PhiLippines' emerging jobs arld by
2025, the countiyt digital economy is expected to be worth more than Php 1 Trillion,
according to the e-Conomy SEA 2019 (hftp:/ / thinLstoruge.googleapis con1,/ docs/ e
CononW_SEA-2O 19 repotl. pd.t.

A. Rercarch Colductcd
The three (3) released discussion papers of the Philippine Institute for
Development Studies IPIDS) in December of 2Ola,2019 a'rd 2O2O showed that
there was a groslng lrterest h tclplDg mlsc thc cmployebulBr of SIIS
gsadurteE.

The PIDS Discussion Paper Series No. 2018-49 entitled Senior High School
otui the Labor Market Perspectiues of Grade 12 Stud.ents antd. Hum.on Resource
Oficers released in December 2018 revealed that despite identifying employrnent
and entrepreneurship as a rationale for the program, three quarters of the grade 12
students pla! to proceed to higher education. This proportion is true even for those
in lhe TVL track.

In addition, the PIDS Discussion Paper Series No. 20 19- 13 entitled Status o/
Senior High School ImpLem.entati.on: A Process Evd.Luation released in December
2019, assessed the extent of implementation of tle SHS program two years into
implementation in order to identify issues and challenges it is facing alld lind areas
for improvement. As in any process evaluation of programs, it looks at tbree
domains, namely: program theory, service delivery arrd utilization, and piograln
organization.
The assessment revealed that the program had notable ga.ins

1. Enrollrnent exceeded expectations. The Departrnent of Educatron
expected only one (l) million enrollees but got 200 tiousand more with
transition from G1O to G1l - a higher transition rate thar from fourth
year to college before the program.

Other explanations besides high continuation rate among G1O graduates
were given, namely, many of the out-of- school youth went back to school,
aIrd graduates of AIS also may have continued their studies. It has also
been noted that preliminarjr data has shown high graduation rate €unong
the flrst batch of SHS students.

2. Stakeholders also mentioned anecdotal €vidence that graduates,
particula-rly of the TVI- track, found emplo],ment aJter graduatlon.
Emplo).rnent is one the desired exits for SHS graduates

3. Stakeholder support and school leadership at work in SHS
implementation. One of the observations of this study is that amidst
implementation challenges, there are senior high schools that thrive due
mainly to a combination of good school leadership and a strong support
from stakeholders.

4.

The program has also become a venue lor public and private partnership
in the implementation. The SHS voucher program and the JDVP-TVL are
two such pro8rams that foster public-private partnerships. The SHS
voucher enables students who cannot be accommodated in the public
school to study -in private schools using the voucher as subsidy for their
tuition. The JDVPTW allows students of DepEd SHS offering TVL strands
that have inadequate faciliues to take their TVL specializations in selected
TMs.

The PIDS Discussion Paper Series No. 2O2O-40 entitled On

the
Errplogability of the Senior High School Grdduates: Euidence lrotu the Labor Force
released in December 2020 conlirmed the results in the earlier study ttrat only
a small proportion (a little over 2Oo/ol enter the labor force alld most of them
(more than 70 percent) continue with their education. Furthermore, thete la a
need to coEthuc sorliDg slth GEploryera toformJ.ng a.ud dcEoEstratlag to
theE eh.t SIIS graduater c.E do &Ed eyeEtually clearly delt[tog the rigbt

dche for tbca ill the lrbor lrartet.

The Ph ippine Busrness for Education (PBED) group also conducted a
study and found that the fEst batch of SHS graduates possess "theoreticall]f
93% of the competencies suitable to the needs of the country's industries. But
in a separate study, ttre PBED found t}t at or,ly 2U/o of the 70 leading compalies
m the Philippines were inclined to hire senior high graduates, preferring college
graduates or those with at least two years of coUege education.

ln

2019 and 2O2O, the Buieau of Cr-uriculum Development (BCD)
conducted a Nationa-l SHS Tracer Study - a mixed methods research, which
aimed at determining the curriculum exits taken by learners after having
graduated from the Senior High School in SY 20i7-2018. A, rr,ajonqy of 82.67yo
of the graduates pursued higher education while 1O.22o/. got employed. Only a
small percentage engaged in entrepreneuship (1.30o/o) and middle-level skills
development l0.4*kl. 5.39 7o of the graduates did not prnsue any of the exits
after SHS graduation.
The BCD also studied the cohorts of SHS graduates in SY 2017-2018 by
requesting Regional offices to submit reports on the following: number of SHS
graduates according to tracks ajrd stra.flds; number of SHS graduates who got
employed, pursued higher education, engaged in entrepreneurial activities,
and/or underuent middle level skills development.

Among those who proceeded to higher education, majority were from the
Academic track accounting for 42.3o/o of the graduates, followed by TVL tack
graduates at 24.80/., Arts & Design tr-ack graduates atO.3yo, alj.d Sports track
graduates at 0.2Yo

The SHS TVL track graduates registered the highest from those who got
employed at 9.7% followed by the Academic track graduates at 6.270, then Arts
& Design graduates at 0.03%, and Sports t.racks graduates at O.O27o.

B. Current Support Mcchanlata.
There are also efforts to integrate the K to 12 qualifications in the Civil service
Commission (CSC) qualification standards to better improve the employability of K
to 12 graduate in the government sector. Basically, the qualification standards
include (a) education, either JHS completer or SHS graduate, (b) experience, (c)
training, which can be in the form of National Certilicates (NCs) and (d) Etglbility.

When SHS students and/or graduates have reached the age of 18, they are
eligible to take the CSC Written Examination. If they pass, they will have greater
chances of obtailling the mirimum qualilication standards for government
emploJrment.
Aside from government support, PBED expressed its commitment to convince
private business and industry companies to open their doors to K to 12 students
and graduates tlrough work immersion and employrnent opporturdties. This was
made possible through the 'Flr.t Futuse" PsogtaE of PBED where it studied t}le
employability of the Senior HS graduates. Data showed that "3 of 5 companies are
open to hiring K to 12 graduates while 1 of 5 companies are ready to hire given
available facilities and cr.rrrent hiring policies." PBED arnounced that over 19,OOO
entryleveljobs ard 400 work immersion positions for senior high school graduates
and students have been opened arrd made avai-lable for K to 12 graduates,

A total of 116 companies offered 19,385 job openings and 773 training
positions for SHS students arld graduates. Currenfly, PBED data show at least
2,900 positions had already been filled; 544 graduates have been employed; 211
have been trained; whrle 105 are scheduled for training.
C. Gat . aEd UfuqlignEeEt
Ho'wever, there are still gaps in the employability of the SHS graduates. As
DepEd continues to enhance the employability of the SHS graduates, there has to
be strategies to help them build thet emploj'ment porfolio and resume.

The currelt mlseldgaanelt ic pertly duc to lora.tardlDg tr..dltloaal
EiEdrcts both frorr thc rupply tldc (rtudcnt.) &ltd thc derraad aldc
lcEployers) th&t htgh echool greduatee stc lot sorL-rcady. Students are not
conlidqnt enough to find gainful emploYrnent after gaduadon, Limiting themselves
to iobs that are not matched with the technica.l education and training thev have
received in SHS. and emolovers sti1l orefer to hiie collepe sraduates or at least those
with some years of college education

Currently, industry leaders have indicated that software engineers and
developers are emerging jobs that are critical for businesses wanting to ta-ke the

next digital step. Employers are more inclined to hire graduates that have already
acquired digital skills since this would reduce training tine and cost.

III.

Brtdgtng the cop

Recognizing this gap between SHS graduates and employment opportunities,
the Ofltce of the Undersecretary for Administration (OUA), in collaboration with the
Curriculum and Instruction (CI) Strand, is spearheading e projcct itr rupport of thc
N to 12 Drogr.-E, to bettcs prcp.ra lcrrtrcsa to bc aorc worl-ready.

In partnership with Mlcrocoft Phlllpptacc, the OUA aims to equip graduating
Grade 12 learners with the krowledge and skills to bulld lmpectful reau.Ee. and
ottllEe profcslloEd profile! throuth Ltltcdln. Linl<edln is a social platform that
focuses on professional networking and career development for individuals.
As far back as 2 to 3 years ago, the undersigned has been asking Microsoft to
create a Lir <edln Student Version to allow SHS students to register, since the age
requirement to use the platform at that time was 18 yeal-s old. Recently, Linkedln
lowered the age requirement to 16 years old, thus allowing the Depa-rtrnent of
Education to take the opportuEity to make use of the platform for its SHS studentsBy providing our SHS learners access to Linkedln and skilling platforms such
as Microsoft Learn, Microsoft Irnagine Academy, arld Linkedln l,earning, studcats Eill

bc givea the oDportuBity to lrot Just couect profcr.loaaly wlth tndustry
practitloEcra but al6o to scqulrc corrrpctclcles and dtgttal ccrtltlcatloaB by
coupletl.ng le.rnitrg paths ln dlgttd psoductlylty, coEputer rcieace, cloud,
artlflcisl lEtelligcncc (AI), aEd deta Eclcnce wblch are ell aligucd to itr-dcllald
technlcal .nd product atlll., aEd thc mo.t ln-dcBqnd joba, globally. Aside from
this, online training modules willa1so be made available for the students that support
21st cenh.rry skills needed in t]le workplace - coinmunication, collaboration, critical
thirking, problem-solving, empathy (eflective communication and presentation skills,
interview tips, workplace ethics, and others) This nation$,ide trainin8 will be done
online and aims to support learners witi worldorce advantage and readiness.
Moreover, learners will be given capability building in accompLishing the
Personal Data Sheet (PDS) being the standard resrme format for those applying for
government positions. OUA is making representation with Microsoft for t}le possible
conversion of Liikedln resr.rJnes to the government-required PDS.
Equipping learners, at the supply side, with more skills aimed at increasing their
employability is only one part of the equation in bridging the gap. The other pa.rt is t}le
demand side, arrd this is where industry partners come irl.
Reachhg out to the EEployctr Coafcder.tlo! of thc Pbtlipphcs (ECOP) and
getting their support for the program gives graduating SHS students opportunltie8 to
flnd poedble GEplolrEcrt or if !ot, g.tn rtgDlffcsnt real-Eorld erperlelce lE job
hurtl-g Students who have earned a certificate ofcomDletion iointlv issued bv DepEd.
her chance of beins emoloved bv ECOP
EcoP. a-nd Microsoft qill be eiven a
member-companies. I nput from ECOP will also be incorporated in the
program to gtvc inrlght into what the i.Eduatrles arc lookLug for Eoll p

eEploycc.. Linkedln has reported that the 10 most currently in demand jobs in the
Philippines are: Robotics Engineer, Cyber Security Speciatist, Customer Success
Specialist, Data Scientist, Sales Development Representative, Full Stack Engrneer,
DevOps Engineer, Data Engineer, Javascript Developer, and Cloud Engineer.

The involvement of more industries, Iirms, and labor sectors will surely aid the
gro\f,.th process of SHS students. Active participation of the said stakeholders can be
Ioreseen as a sign of better emplol,.rnent opportunities and realistic upskill. Skills
education, with regards to competency development, shall then be introduced to the
practical and "real-world" requisites of the labor force through direct experience-based
insights provided by the sectors to be involved.

Wtth thtr rctlvlB/, thc lupply aDd demaad eidcs are brought togGthcr end
ara tradc awas,c of ho- cach ca! adjust eld lmprove wltb the coEnroD goal of
ecoaomically enpoverhg the trlllpiEo youth. Students are upskilled and what they
have learned through their basic education is reinforced ruith more skills t-raining,
while the industry sector is made aware of the capacities and potential of the SHS
graduates.

It is the hoped that through this activity and experience, SHS students gain
greater appreciation for the education and tiairinBs they have received and become
motivated to firrther equip themselves with skills that will lead them towards caieer
aid professional development.

ry.

Way Foreard

teacherg ia developlag thclr onllnc
profeeslonal profllGr &rd PDS lr jurt tne begtndag. The ultlqatc objcctlvc 13 to
havc a qoBtiluour prograE for ircotriEg SIIS EtudeEtE, thl8 tlEG tatgcting Gr.dc
10 aEd l1 lcaraerr. By capacitating them early, students will lea-rn to put more value
to their education and training because they know these $'rl1 be included in their
r€srnn6s, whether digitat or not. It will force them to take a look at tle direction they
are taking as they approach graduation, and to work towards t}le goa]s they set for
themselves, be it towaJds terLiary/coUege education, entrepreneutshiP, entry level-

Tratatag

employment, or

sgs ltudcat! aad theis

filther technical skills trairring.

For the K to 12 program to succeed, there iE a nced for a PrrrdigE rhitt in
leoracrg,
teach.r., p.renta, r.Bd erBployerB 6ee thls ncE breed of grrdulting
hos
Filiplno SIIS etudcntr. L€arners, teacheis, and parents need to see SHS students as
young adults, gealing to enter the rea-l world and as such, must be provided with all
possible tools, skills, and support they need to succeed. Employers, on the other hand,
need to view SHS students as skilled workers who a-re work-ready ard-with the proper
mentorship, training, and experience---{a-n reach their fu1l potential in the caieer paths
they choose.

Sma.ll and medium enterprises (SMES) employ around 65% of the total
'worldorce. To address this, there is a need to educate the chambers of commerce and
employers' associations about the benefits of absorbing K to 12 graduates opting to
join the workforce.
There is also a need to "re-brand" these new generation of graduates of

education to remove them from the stigma of "diploma mill'mentality. More
meaningful naines for these graduates may help change the mindset, to match the
skills and work-readiness of these youth. For starters, we recommend that we do not
call tlem "High School graduate" and instead use strong and more youthful and workready narnes to mark and establish their completion of a specific SHS track. Oflhand,
these come to mind: "Academic Apprentice', "Academic Practitioner", ''TVL Builder" or
-Iech-Voc-Live Specialist', "Agri-Technician" or "Novice in Agri-Fishe./ and "Novice in
Industria.l Arts", "Sports Master", "Sports Scholar", "Digital Artisan", "Digital
Technologist".

Next to be carried out-in collaboration with the CI St-rand, the Department of
Ia.bor and Employnent (DOLE) and the Business Sector-is the full development and
expansion of the SHS Internship and lmmersion Program where Grade I I students
are absorbed by DepEd (schools, divisions, regions and centra.l offlce) and other
goverrunent agencies; while Grade 12 students will gain work experiences in the private
sector- Their internsh,rp must have substantial number of hours of actual hands-on
exposure in the workplace, according to the strand they have decided to pursue or ill
accordaulce witl what the business sector in their areas require. For two years,
learners wiII have work experiences both in govemment and in the private sector. Such
exposure in the rea.l world will substartiate, if not strengthen further, their
employability right after theE graduatron. It is recommended that tlus activity for
Grades 11-12 learners v./ill be tied to their grading performance Lnked to the
appropriate subject in DepEd's curriculum (e.g., Work lrnmersion, Empowerment
Technologies, Media lnformation Literacy, English Communicatron). Tte aliglneat
of DepErl'E frrtur.-rerdy eHllr currlculu.E rtth trdu.try rcqulreEcnta aad
Et..Edrrd3 al.tn! to addrerE the rcd psoblcBr bailg f.c.d todey.

Other recoEmendations aie directed towards strengthening the irnmersion
cr.rriculum, where competencies in the curriculum guide need to be aligned wlth the
current situation and regional direction. Revisiting the guidelines on the
implementation of the immersion program, particr.rla.rly partnerships with industry
and immersron venues, is a.lso recommended alongside the rmprovement of monitoring
a-nd assessment tools during immersion. Regional advocacy for SHS offerings must be
promoted to involve local business sectors in developing a more responsive prograrn
for immersion.

our fir3t atep for Junc 2021 18 the lntroductloE atrd use ofllikedln fot the
graduetlrng crade 12 leatnctl of SY 2O2O-2O2L. This will be followed by capacitybuilding and upskilling sessions to include Grades l0 and 11 learners in the following
months.
A paradigm shift and an open and optimistic mind can change the futuie of our
Filipino youth and move toruards the success of the Philippine K to 12 basic educatlon

program
For the information of all concerned

IIIJUN
Unde{secretary

